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that if be stays out late at night and wiring to

avoid a scolding or a curtain lecture from Mrs.
P., be generally waits ant till the 'wee, Erne

boors about the Oral,' when the anger ofhis bet-

tar half subsides into fears for his personal safety.
He goes out 'on business,' with a proolise to be
at home at nine. Half past nine,Hrs. P. uneasy;

ten, positivelyeUraged, rehouses to herself an ad-

dress for Peßpergrame especial edification, with
tutting repiamobes; eleven, vague uneasiness ac-
companied-by an indefinite fear thatswathing
meet have happened; half-past eleven, nervous
apprehension—leers take the plate of whithering
glamor; twelve o'clock, unendurable impanel—-

ifshe only kris the worst! one o'olook, is cow
pistol,' worked up, has the 'conniption,' and is
about going off the handle, when Peppergrass ar-

rives; throws.iierself into his arms, overjoyed to
see him, u 'heliumso afraid some accident must

have happenedlabial'
We copy from Mrs. Hale's ,Newßeeeipt Book'

the following novel method of manufacturing
carpets for bed rooms and the like:

'Sew together stripe of the cheapest cotton
cloth of the sire of the room, and Leek the edges
to the floor.- Then paper the cloth, all youwould
the sides ofs room, with any sort ofroom paper.
—After being woll dried, giveit coats of varnish,
and your oarpet.is

O'The Lewleville Journal anuonnces the
melancholy fact that several women were probe.
bly oonenmed -in one ofthe bonfires in that city
in honor of the Queen's meesage by the Atlantic!
cable. The editor infers to) from the fact•that be
rode by shortly afterwards and law the remains
of the /mita

Weare ruined, notby what we really want but
by what we thinkwe want; therefore never go a-
broad in search of your wants; if they be real
wants, they win dome in search of you;forhe that,
buys what he does want' will soon went what
he cannotbuy:

The unostentatiousState ofNorth Carolina die-
buried from its literary' fund, for the rapport of
echoole and for the education of deaf and dumb
children daring the leers 1857 and 1858 the
sum of $398,885.

tai.. "I believe that mine will be the fat° of
Abel," said a. wife to her husband, one day.—
fifty tor inquired the husband. "Because
Abel was kill by a club, and your club will kill
me, if yoticowtinue to go to it every night. "

Nothing eorepecsates for the wear and tear of
life, but the 'lnward preparation by the Holy
Spirit for the eternal happy state. •

JIIIPAfter 'all, there's something about a wed-
ding gownprettier than any Other gowat it the
world.

ftlIP-Wben pinks are in flower, their beauty
may be prolonged ;by giving them a little shade
in mid-day. •

jtar•Tht poorest ediration that teaches salt
control is hatter than theliest thatnaglests

STOVES, TINWA RE„ ROOFING, 4Stc.
JAMES P. MAXWELL,

_ariunorrAertryma ,cer,Inzpibired* Fire" and ::Water Proof,COMPOSITION ROOFING,,

LIARRINIURG, PA.,RraESPECTFULLYinforcitizens of Har-rtsburg, 4eading, Lancaster, Lebanon, andtheir vicinttles, that we are prepared to put, onTootle on molt liberal terms, and at the shortestsettee.
We respectfully call the attention ofpersons a-bout to build, to our Invaluable method ofroofing,now much axed throughout the principal cities ofthe United,,Stiter and theirvicinities. This modeof roofing haiing all the combined requisites ofoh eapneea,Tln,bility, and Security against Fireand Water; -

with high gablewalls;the roofs reqUire an inclination kf not me-e thanthise•quarteri (f) of-an inch to the foot, And inmany eases saving the entire cost of rafters—theceiling joist being used.
The gutters are made of the ~same material,without any ,eitra charges consequently, ourroofs are put np at almosthalf the cost of eitherTin, Slate,'or Shingles. The material being of

an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in.Durability ;--besides, in case ofany casualty, itis the mosteasily repaired of any other roof nowin use. Fet, the best proof we can offer as to itsbeing both fire and waterproof, are our many re-ferences, to any one of whom we are at libertyto refer.
N. B.—But let it be diatinotly• understood,(since we manufacture our own composition, anddo the work in person,) that we warrant all ourwork proof against both Fire and Water • if theyprove contrary, we will moat willingly abide the

The materials being mostly non-eonduetors ofheat, no roof is so 000 l In summer, or so warm iuwinter. Those wishing to use. our roof shouldglee the rafters a pitch of abent one inch to the
ot. [may 27, 1854.-4m.'

JOHN PAC • 010. 11. nanommsr."Home Again !”

06 THE understood would respectfully Informthe laublle-that they have returned home veilswith their TIN-WARE .t. SHEET IRON ESTAB-USIMENT to the well.known place In Dumber-kmd *trod, oPpo athe .ragk Buildings, Lebanon'Pa.,wherethey Ibe pleased to accommodate all cos-Mai-m at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonableforma.
The SHOP.will be found In the Basement of AdamRises New Budding and the WitIIF,ROOM on the firstdoor of the same Building, next door to Rabat's DryGoods Store: The Shop is a magnificent one—it beingthe handsomest in the County, and well calculated forinch a ,nrpoee.

ey ,col d return their sincere Mande for theliberal patronage &Howled thew and particularly thlelast season. "IL:Hoping that their untiring efforts toplease,and their return ullOME" to theold eland eo longoccupied by Joel! Rtes, will insure for them a sell moreliberal patrowege, they would Invite all to Ors them acall before-parcheaidir elsewhere.
Lehazon;Diello,l7. RISE a DAUGHERTY.

Tin and ISheeifiraiijWiii
MANUFACTORY,

Nixt'tOor tothe Lebanon Bank:- in Lebanon.JJAMESN.ROGERS takes this method of Informinghis Mends end the public In general that he contin-
ues to carry en businese at the shove stand. whore he of-bra for sale Ale largest and best Assortment of TINWARR, urade of the very beat material and by comps.tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-BING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As he is Emictical workman, and attends to all 'Asbaldness pWionally, blicti tomes can depend upon hay-
Mx their work done right. ",;-

Calland &wrand judge for ay lees beforepintas-
fug elsewhere. Thankful:* wt. &yore, he hopes bystrict attention to business, and p unctuality, to still re.
salve a share of public patronage.We the undersigned Citizen/ of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon county,.do hereby Certify, that we are per-sonally acquainted with Janirt:N. Rogers, and hare em-ployed him to do Tin" Roofing and other Tin and SheetIron Work for as, all of which' jo has done In a good,substantial and workmanlike manner. We thereforetake great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-fidence in hie. ability as a practlral. and competent work-man, to the public at large,
SamuelBebm, M.IL, Jos. Denman, Tr., Lawl 811ns,lc az, Gailgud, M. D.:Josiah bank, 40bn George.lalusacm,, ,,kindrlUS. •

FRAI.NKCIN 111011SE;[truer ofPaul and Ratlreas, Ow*,REAPING, PA.
(Formerly. Railroad Hotel.HERSfAbi RIBTENBATT resprtfully Wpm, thepublic &rid Tisitors that he hag °paled the aboveHotel, for their accommodation at comfort. -

He has thrnished thehouse wall, with every Convent.
elect and Alinramtxideled the Chamberssad Apartments,
Bar-room, Parlors, de. His Hotel s• latest' tip with all
the =Moriimprovements, and visitors shall be furnish-
ed with O. he'd the market affordsat his tat*, and the
Liquors of the bast and partial kinds.

N. 8.-11.1 a Stalling is largo, and yard attmhed, and
strict atteptiotypaid to this department of Life frOtia.

Hase...lngaday 19,1688.

"Washington II otise,l7
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

TEE undersigned, havi.Jg taken this 014 and
&fronte stand, and having refitted it in the

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and'entertain strangers and travellers in
the beat minlern style. The House is comniodi-
ono and'plemant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PURIM ;.14217018. The STABLING attaehed to
the /total is large and roomy, end ospahla of ea-
eommodating agreat number ofHorses.

his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
=an County, as well as to all others, he extends
A eordtallfsvitation to nuke bleHouse their !pug
'Ass viiilting Lebanon. •

ApritOr )11672 DAVID HOFFMAN.
• .._

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
HOUSE FURNITURE

New Furniture Store.
JAREISON K. DU:sir/ORE would reepettfully in-

-1 form the public that he tea taken the''stand late
Mindere a Oval, in Cumberland Street. between Market
and Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest 'apartment of FURNITURE ever offered is
Lebanon. Ills stock tonality of all kind/ of Parlor and
CommonFurrelture, which he will sell lower
than the like Can be bought at any other
place InLebanon.

He has on hand a large siaortment of Sofas.
Teten-tetes, Lounge''Centre, Pler. Card and other Ta-
blas, What Note, at Racks, am. Also a large and cheep
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Alio, Looking

RoieWood And Illahogeny—Tefl ebeepr
Venetian Blinds.; Carriagesfelgalind Hobby Hones. The
children. us.Partioubir attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARBE IN LEBANON, sod' will mate COMM, and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice end most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March24, 120.

FIRE! FIRE!! .FIRE!! !

Housekeepers- attention.
FURNITURE AT COST 1.

THEunderstood bettorhad hhi Cabinet,kinking #hon,
Tools Lumber, &c., destroyed at the late Are, will

lager tell out at Gott 'hia large and !splendid Stock at
CABINET WARE

In the Town Hall In- Iwba. :on, valorising Duman%So-
feu, BedstendF, Tables, 'Leaking Glasses, Pie.. ga. -The
public are Melted to mil and examine the Furniture,
and make purr-hues, ea the.y canneverobtain better bar-
gain& THRO. P. FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Ass. 4. 1858.
Housekeepers sittentioit:

THETO WN HALL IN COMMOTION
GRAND EXHIBITION:U.

2:Taitianderilazed haej am aged nratmnall from
the city, where he has pnrchaaeir.the :hest as-
sortment ofFITIMITIIRE ever offered la' Leb-
anon, and which he micas this opportunity tosay he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other eatab.

listnuent. Ilehas
SOFAS, Tets-a.tete Lonngii, Card Tables;-Cen-

tre Tattle*, Whit-Hots, Hot Racki, Tea
Posts, Looking Ciassee and all kind.
of Comtnon'andKitchCii Fornititre .

Also, Mattrawleis, Venetian Blinds, Carriages. for 'Chi],
dren, Cane Seat and Common CHAIRS,and almost every.thing that can properly beassociated with,kis busineas,

Sarno feels great confidencein calling attention to this
assortment, and 'cordially invitee all to give him area be.
fora purchasing elsewhere. Ile is determined not tobe
undersold. His !Zoom is in ths,rO,TYNHAZZ,in Market
street. . THEO. P. PRA.NTZ.

P. s.—Ready-made OVTINB Win be 'kept on hand, anda splendid ThiAltet has bean obtained to attend remade.
Also, ICSis any quantity. fLebanon,(kt:2l,',s7.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CIL% IR NIAINUFAC'fORY !

AITHEsubscribers take this method to informtheir
friends and 'the public that they have commenc•mi
the above business, In all Itsbrandies, in the Bor-
ough ofLebanon, on I'inegrove Road, near whabie

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They, hope toroouivethe
patronage of thane in wont of anything in their line, ea
they promise to wethe beat materials and employ the
best of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED. -.. .

Au- The following different kinds of Timber orLum•
her taken In exchange fur Chairs, viz:—hickory, Wei
nut, Poplar, Maple, Beech, Berch, and Cherry:ofdiffer-
ent kinds. BROWER & BON.

Lebanon, July7,1858

4•Cliesp 301131,' the.old'b.Ca
.

inet Maker still Alive. .
TORN'SPITLER' still keeps constantly on hand .all

kinds of Cabinet ware of the htteet_e!..yles and the
beet material and work,manslitp. , , ,

He him readyinade,a' "tiumbett of Superior 'SOFAS,
CHAIRS. BUREAUS,DINING TABLES BB ENRFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands ofell hinds, BED.I
'STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in.hisiline of business,.

=All of which he will sell cheapir for CALK
than can be bought elsewhere.- rrs, Is, alsoready to make coffins and attend fanerals'at
the shortest notice. All persons in Want. dr

CabinetWare will doyesell to .givehint, licallat his robins,
In Market street, directly ,opposite tie United' BrethrenChurch,before purchaling elsewhere. . . .

He warrants his goods to be go represented amtlf_ it
is not to, he will mike it leo; frit of charge.Lebanon, Feb.17,1858. . .- -,.

''-
~, .r- 7-..,

LU trl BERTW OpDfPCOA L.
WOOD' and.' GOADRD.

9
,THE undereigned. having bought Alr.:4M,1 Henry Spoon's' Wood and Coil Yard, a

abort dlatance north•east of Hewn& Foitera
Mitch'aVoundry, In the borough of North
Lebanon; and:aleo bought from 203 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kind" and grades,*bleb I wilfsell at the yard or deliver
at an small profit" as will snit the times. is therefore in.
'lto all those that are in want of any of thoie articles to.

call and NOthe same, ascertain mires, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL MONT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114.18513.-tE

Coal, Coal, Coal,
IiTE, the undersigned, wouldrespectfully inform the
V V cftizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre.

pared to supply the community with COAL, eitherWholesale or Retail, eve.willkeepallkinds of COALon hand, such es , ' -
Its, Chestnut, NW, Stove, Z 0 ithularoken COAL, white,

red and gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from some of the beet
Collieries in the Coal regions; and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as .they canbe geld by any
Person in the county, which we will,eell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs.

MYERS.& SAGUR.Genesee Mills, Lebanon, Feb. 8,,1E88.
BOWMAN, HAUER A. OAPP'IS.

.11.1 BE R rd R D
This Ways if you Want Cheap Lumber,
Tilt undersigned hive lately 'formed a partner-
i. ship for,the purpose ofengaging in the.Lum.bar Studness, on a new plan; would respectfully inforinthe publicat larse, that their place ofbusiness ii DeemBowsaws Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new aaressellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
inch as BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
Ofal! lengths and thicknesses. •In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand. a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING'IIIATEEIALS. Parsons In want
ofanything in their line are invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their price!.

Thankful for part favors, they hope, that by attention
to twinges and moderate prices, to worst a continuanceof public patronage. ' "

BOWMAN, LEAVER. & cAPPLebanon, Awn 8.186 8.' " .

I.UMBER. : • JETUJIBER.
NEARLY 2 000 000 FEET

lAP the best and cheepest ttiaortmetat of Missau ev-J er, °fared to the public, le nny,fee mle at tho,nersnit intensive LUtipEit and COAL YA21.140f„,BRECHBILL lICIRSP,
n the Borough ofNorth Lebanon. on the batik of, thoUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut slrest,'li few
quarts North of the Orrusitsoe Steam Mills, and one
goitre east of Borgner's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway. i'ine and Hemlock Boards,—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

44 nand 2 inch Panel and CommonPlank; •
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boaria, Plank and Scantling;and )•5 inch PoplarBoards. Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES! I
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also. RoolloyaniPflasteringLaths; -••••-zr,-,ww-

ChestnutRails and •Poste, and Pallingr fmfenoesand fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all. sizes and diecriptions.

roA L ! COAL! COAL !! !: •
The largest stock of•Broken,Stove,-Linseburnersand.Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the hawse. plje,s.:
liKlLConlidmit that they have she largest and hest as

aortment of LUMBER of all thmeriptions aiisisizes,•as
as the largest. stork of the differ'ent kind's of Cbut,
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can aecontmodate allpurchaselsatisfactorily, and would therefore Jingle iilkwbo:Want any-thing In their line, to examine their stock before par.chasing elsewhere. BRBCHUILL & HORST.N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1855. • •
SAHLILL 11.E1NOEUL: :: ADOLPHUS ICSINOSIIL. WILY- -

A 1-10)11g -.F.Q •,.

• - •
•..,

. Iti
•

• `The Largest, Best and Cheapest
VENTos

. LUMBER.ATIOVIAND COAL .
• Ever offered heretlfora ta. the Public ' ' •'AT THE O:LD, Y,A RD

Xorth Lebanon Borough,
&hated ci* the' Bag and. Wat side qf Market ntrfcct, at

UNION OA NAL.THE undersigned take this method of inform-.
' 1 ing the-ditizens ofLebanon And surrounding-Counties, that they have now an hand. a large stock of
WELL SEASONLD LUMBER, and are Constantly
ceiving additions thereto. Their assortment consists in
part of

liThlte sod Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK- BOARDS.
I.Xinet, and 2 inch PANNE L and COMMONPLANKS.
White Pine and Hemlock SCANTLING and JOISTS.
1 Inch and 134 inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANKS and

TARLE.LEGS.
/ Inchand X inch POPLAN Boards, Plonks • Scatting.

BARD WOOD.Inch u. sea and limn our 1042" PUNKS andsearnrsa.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES!

A gveateesortment of goad Pine and II":"ct Sux-
atsa. Also, Rooting and Plastering Lama. Also, Rana,Pons, and ready-topped Piarpos for fencing.Flooring Boards, Door and Window. Sash.Of which they_postrierly bare the largait andbeet ith-earttnent ever offered in this section of ,eollarY• : • -COAL ! COAL !I' ! !

They keep constantly onhead the beet quality of-Br.;km, Stoneand LOnolnrrners COAL; alsolhe best-qiuslitYof Hollidaysburg. Smiththat, at reduced prices.
Vlraving now on hand much the largest and ootn-

pleteat assortment of Lumber ever oftored to the publicin -Lebanon, they fool confident of being able eathactor-ily to iwooolmodata all Palallasarkenctwon/41,thirib4bre,invite an exarninalion ofthan' Mak •befeesrpurehikeingalsowhare. -.ter 111214211 W &••14.7n.Y. •
North LelPiiniit iotcufh, 8447,. 17, 1847.

11111

MARBLE AND STONE

THE undersigned would respertfhllyInform thepublic
tbat be bas sow a larger and more maiortment
ofMARBLE, at hie NewEstablishment-In-Market street,
than hea ever heretothrii been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting or Ivaltart Maims, RUT.
LAND, STATUART, DORSET, DARBT, SIANCIIESTIX, ICC, &C.,
all of ',Where done up in the most acientific style, and
in such a variety of designs as to twit the tastes of all.
The public are invited to call at his

NEW. STAND IN MARKET STREET,onesquare mirth'of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., Where be,
'etterid Regionally to.all who will layer hint-with

tbeirpatronage
He'wonld alsoreturn hie sincere thanks forthe liberal

,petrorilige afforded him "since opening kr busiamis, end
feeling the more encouraged by the interest initnifosted
in his behalthy the ptiblie,he entersupon a hew season.
with renewed energy; 'deal-latching business with a
promptness liesoming.an 'honest'merbante;

Tenni Reittonabie., Cult and Examine. '
Lehnnen, ting.lB, L. BAUGH:FAIT.
P.,8-,gig leo, a number of select Limestone Door 'Edit*

for the accommodation of buildingmen and contraebsrs,
who weuld do well to call and examine. .3. Z. D.,

•

TAKE NOTICE, • • -
The ortltfohe'toorm it'come to fife dyafrt. , •T.

TonN PESTER MOYERwould respectfullyinform the
el public that lei continuathebusinete SiLIMESTONE
SAWING AND:DRESSING by hones power, in Chestnut
Street,Eist Lebanon. Ile finishes the followingaiticles
out of thebeat and soundest limestone thalcante gra
cured in thismeighborhood, 'vier—Dot:a Snag and PLAT.
roans, Sure, Wurnow Smut and Rums, CILLAI Does
Clause, Cons-Sttrsis,,-'..Sheer Scraper blocks,4:stroWellraskanyother article thatchit be manufactured of liiniStone.
His Curb-stonesare from four to flee inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

He was the first person that introduced the limewtone
into this place; and le now prepared to finish off lime.
stone soas to giveit an appearance very little inferiorto
that of the handsoniest Marble, in proof of which asser-
tion he &rade 'he 'public to the finished workat his ea,
tablishment He respectfulli invites all these who in-
tend erecting neiv buildings, tocall at his establishment'
and convince thetruselece of the excellent finish of hiework as also of the cheapness of his 'prices.Lebanon, March 24,1855.-ly.

Lebanon Marble ,Yard

T„.ORN FARRELL:Stone Critter, respectfully informs,
ehis friends' multhe publle in. general :_trat. he nisprepared to doall kinds of FANCY ANDORNAMENTAL workat bin Marble Yard. in Walnut street, halftrey betweenthe CourtRouse and Lebanon Valley Railroad ,Depot,
at the shortest notice,.sur good as work.done in any-city
in'the United States. and being the only Stone CutterAn
Lebanen county whohas aerved , a regularemprenticsehip

businetts,.he Pledges himselfthat bonen mannfie..'ture cheaper,:and givea better finish than anytOther.Man engaged in the samebusiness. Ilia stock consists of
Moxtruitsra, eas.vx-Stottss, Mexems, Curstritx.-Tonza,-Fefirfniria 314/111..&a,

- Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all uses,plain and ornamental. A largeassortment of LIME-STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size • andquantity. fa-Pleasa call and examine prices and the.stock before you purchase elsewhere.
JOllB.l -FARRELL.

Lebanon. Deceit:Aar 10,1555.
N.D.—LETTERING done in Gorman-and.Engliab.,-kY

the hest term-Orel workme..

HATS, GAPS, BOOTS AND 81-0E8:
11 85S NEW STYLES%
ADAM RISE, in Cum'berleml Street;„between,U.Market and the Court'llouse, north 'hie. has
now on band a Fplaudhl. assortment of the New'
Style of VATS AND CAPS, for men and .boys, for 1868,
to which the attention of the public is reepectfnlly invi
ted. Hate of all prices, from the cheapeet to the matt
costly, always onhand. lie has also Just opened a spleu
did ulaortment of SUMMSR MATS: embrielng nub 11
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL; PEARL, MORN, LEO-
MORN, SINATE, CLIBIAN -arid alrothers.

De will 'Rig° Whole:tale 'all kitide of Elate, Cape,04. to Country Mercbenis on itivixtitigoota terms.,bbtfanon. April 21, 185'6. ' '- •

,li)rget 10 Call at
:A.I2IEINS nail examine their etac*:of.Boars. Shoos, Trunks, Traveling Bags.

THE PLACE TO BUY 'CHEAP.

800t5,.. Shoes, Mats .Caps
AND Tausxs, is the cheap Store of•

the undersigned. Walnut street, Lebo,
nonarbere a splendid new eta* hoe Justbeen open•

od, embilielug.a.general assortment for LADiEd, OnN-
TLEUNN and BOYS. among-which •AreLADIES' GAI-
TERSAnd FANCY SUOLS; Calfskin. Patent Leather,Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS and Qattara fo_Oentlemen,
With a handsome variety for 1300; 'BOOTS and SHOES,
of oil kinds, are also made toorder.. • , •. . . . . •

Ile has also a great assortment of HATS & OAPS, &c.,of all kinds and .price: l'unanta and Summer nets, In
great variety.

Tun public is resp ectfullyInvited to call and examine.
Lebanon, May 5, '58, JOIIN GASSER. .

CALL aid examine i'46 tra* stock of Athine k kiikAd-
am. Come soon and pnrejlese your, Beate, Shoos,

&c. at Atkins a kicAdam. ' • •

Root and S'hoe•Stores:,

iiir. •
JACOB liCEEtkil. reipectfully In.

forma the publl, that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment In

SAW .411411 hie new building. in Cbmberlandst.,
• where belicipits to render the same
• satisfaction m hervtofoin'tO all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites ?tracheate
and dealers.in 111UTS and SHOES. and every one who
wishes to purchase' &Atonable and durable articles in
his line. to Mill and examine for themselves, his large
and vaned stock.

Ile Ix determined to inrpass all competttion is the
mattufacttu'e-orevary artlelo In tds bUsinesi, eutlable forany Marketilf the VidoW. kdno ears Ittaken '
tpanaterials and workmanship; none but the beat quell--1.) ofEEATIIEIt end other materials are used, and none
but the best worlzruen are otnplpyed.;P. S.—lie returns hikrineere,thanka to fla friends for,the very ottropoto heretofore beetolred 94.Ile.hdpes ti ,strict attention hualuess and endes,yOttg: ,
to pipe* =touters, to merit kshare of public 'pat-
*duns- .

PHiLIP F. McCiVU ELY, •'t
Fag ionab le Boot and Shoe Maker

ettnitoodand street, one door Pail of Black Hosrse Hokf.
Subecrlbe.r. &oleos to inform-the publicItstern&t9ster gdetilB o EtOroasan EV=,

. fineet Enish nod stylo;it justsuPerioiXolayberirtotore offeredAo•thopublic.. • "•. . • •••

NetsSprig- and 'Summer Stork •
He has just,returned from thecity with an unriiidedassortment or the latest FLL and WINTER STYLES of

Boots, Slime, Slimier; de:,Lc, for Ladies, Gendlemon acid

Sir- 'Ann,body is invited to call and examine. 'Ea
Lannon, Juni!. 30,1855. . .

AA TRINI.3 t ModDAM have justreceived siliew stock
et' liocite;Shoes, Trunke and Traveling Bags. • ••••

• . •G R2E S
• s -

1111tiot & Shoe Store liteanoved.
New Spring and Summer Stock!

rIIIIE Undersigned wouldrespecifbily inform the public
A that he how REMOVED hie BOOTand 9110 E STORE

.to the room lately occupied by John Oraof's osoction.cry stare, wVt:re he has opened beautiful etoclot-

.. Spring and Summer. Boots and Skocs,
for, Ladies, GeodemeamadChlidren, Dil6.llis sameatuanatle very complete, and embracesall the latest ateteNwildia.he can sell out at tow prices— The public wal please Oell.and examine. ! DANIEL wpm.
• N. B.—Taavautaa, now ie your tints If yOu Intik*fee

a large asurrtment of Trunk.r. Valises,and didenat Made
of Bap. Come one, come alit

Lebanon, April 7,18d5.

AVEINS & MoADAM have a splendid aumtatuatot
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, and Traveling - - • -

...- C L o.c ks .)'.

.-
.

.- . Thirty 11:11vyse: Eight Day 4~,,/..: Thirty Hour/
..._.:.! CLOCKS,

;,1172■Just Received at

1 . 7 J.rJ. BLAIR'S JewLeelbry waSotzr. e,,..
f •

W ATCtIES. AND .TEWELRY-

VVAIreIIkB •ANT/rWELRY,
7' aithuaisvzi sr

J. W. ACKER,
Camttorland Bt., nazi deer to Dr. Linsawoovin'o

:.:,~;~> IMMINI

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
North Lebanon Co.
THS NORTH LIBAHOWIdfLL kid bead remodeled, •and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed te_forniela customers regularly with a very =Parlor

article of PLOITR, as cheap asit can be

01:0 obtained from any othgr source. They
Wl else keep constantly on band and for

Arc go:by sale, CROP, BRAN, SHORTS,Ac.
• • a:!& They are also •prepared 'to doall

kinds ofCarrome Woes, and respeetfaly invite all
Clioformer customers of the Mill, as well as:newones, to
give them a call.

*OwThey will pay the regular market prieesfor all
kinds ofOrain, Inch as WHEAT,' RYA CORN, OATS,:
&c, and afford alt facilities ant ataammodatioan to
those who will sell. CONRAD,H. DORGNSR,

N. Cebu:ion 110., Dec. 9,1857. . President.

FOR. SALE.
•

RN.,ittggi• CO
.OATB*.

' )11DB___
ZL 12:1 BALT B 1114

• BICA24i
"Pabe .e. 11:11118"858."1 4' LekbBri Potltt, 11;11.'

A.T the Oena.aee MNe, in the borough_

%Tanibeazincliduaitt l4Casit;
Feb. 3, 1858.

&its„Br t gess

FOONDRIES:briCHINE-SI:I6P-S,-di,
='. EIME-R . •

warfatentimE WORKS,
-Opposite the Lebanon Valley. R. R. Depot, -Leh-

anon, ;Lebanon county, Pa.
P. WEIMER, Propri-rMorn, Manufacture Steam Engines from

= Itokit horse power, of thclatest atyles
Fri and patterns,* with all, the Madera int,

prevenient*. Also, superiorPortable En-
gines with Link MotionValve.Gear) mounted on,witeelsi•
for Saw-Mille, wood sawingrind Rotatingperitonea., Par-
ticular attentionts called to our Small Upright Engines
teir -Printers,Bruggists end persons 'wanting ,n• smallamount of Power. They take upaverj moansp'aoyand,lab be put up Mariam as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machineryfor Authrncite,
and other Blast linnet:wt. of improved conitruetion--
Forge Himmel% ofP.L, WedmiesPatents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Platting and Fleeting Mill. Fixtnres; , Mining

Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone-Aver'
Laws. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Mangers,

Pulleys,TurnitigLathCS:rfrill Presses, Planing Machines,
BrassStop Cocks;Valves and -Brass Fixtures, Globa'Steaut
Valves oral' sisal, and Mechinery and Castings of every-
description.

ALSO, Bollereabany aim, form 'and weight; made of
the hest material by well known and experienced work-men ; • Smoke Stacki.Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Keats*
and Sheet Iron`Work of every description. [Our Boiler
shietsstre all tested by dividing them into squares of S,
inches'and hammering each' quare; any imperfection la
thus detected, and the faultysheet rejected; this Isprin.
timid id very few shops , in this country.]

ALSO stock ofWrought Iron Pipe, for steam; gas
and'Water, with all the neosseary fixtures, constantly ou
hind, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms.' lron,Brass,andComposition Metal Cast-
Ingslitide to order; at the shortett notice. •

REPAIRING,, attended to with promptness and de.
spatch:. A gang of BoilerMaker's always ready for Bot;
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order,

13.7Orders respectfully solicited.. Allcommunications
by .or dtherwise, attended to'with despatch, andwork delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

WM. WEIMER,.
Lebanon, Fob'y 4, 1858
==!

I=

cmo4misgA JOOLURAETTLE
LE,BkNO•iii COUNTY

STEAM PLANING r MILL;
•.

Y" ----110ES;trASSER-tilt-1114
14I ' Inform the citizen of Lebanon=- *4

„ PFXR. county and neighboring counties,. that
7in rthiathey are now inJull pperatAce., and are. prepareetc6lo:4ll kind t) .M h ,

CA itPENTERTWORKweIIACHiNERY
• letrou As- .

FlOOiing Boards Ttreatltei;
-

Sask,Doors.--Windote gt Door Frames,
"Pi d. '-;sritShirttersll tn s, tpg crp s„:

and any other" iitiiitorlSaliini ista`;'lle
r.wanted..to suit builders......The snliseriberi beg leare• to
informthe puldic that they:have the latest and beetrint
proved nutchinery in the:countyouch as -,WooDwoarrt'snom,tcc.i.and,that they:ore able to produce :upwindworksettee _county can produce: -

None butr2te.bestandwell-seesonedalthlßEßwill.beCar tern and Itvilders•are invited lizatibanctexamine their ready,-made stock, which they will alwayskeep onland. and. judgefor themselves.
ler TheirShop is on Phlegmy° Road, nearPhrconer's .

eild'Foundry. [Lebanon. June17,1851%..
ELL1A114,0240101Z...301M 0.111A8r.L...JA.V08 °ADEL.

LE B A
_floor ndbaltManiifsctory.

Located onthe"Starai-RoutekO;ed,near Otanhertand
&rod, East -Lebanon.
THE undersigned,ropectfully in.e.l 11 form the :public in,general; that they!Pia haviradded largelyto theirdormurestab-

uzujH liehment and also have all Mune of!the
latest and best improved hIACIIINERY

in the Siete in full operation, mien as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, sfC.

for 'conducting the geneial liminess for
Planing, Scrolls, .Sarcing - 4-c ctc

and the experience acquired by. D. LONGdORIL and J.G.Vanduring-their connection with the Door., Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number ofyears gest, affordsfulls's.
suranceof :their,elqty, in counection,with J.Clanattteselect stew'keeiditalilt.fo ,the initntief 'the Door and'Sast
busincis in this State,

They now offer to Machanica aud..Tarmers tenerally,upon favorable terms, a judfciciusly issortedatock of
DOORS, SASH. Ac., from the best Porober meipiraptoriesIn the State, feeling confident that theif assortment isnot to be excelled by .any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in ale, qualityor finiah, and
is calculated to afford thorough f &Olfaction to all those
Who may favor the undersigned with their custom. •
- The following.llet comprises the loading. article.' of
etcdt;on hand
Doors, ofall sizes; - Sash, ofall sizes; •..

'Door Promos,: for brick and Arcbitrares; •
*anus houses; .01.sings, from 3to 0 in.; •

Window Frames, for brick ..Burbase; • • ,
and ftamehouses; -, ;Shutters, of all sites; • • • .1 ,

AU kinds of Mouldings; i Blinds. of galoshes; • •
0. G. Spring.Nouldiag,ofall vises; Wash-boards. •

••• .LONOACEE, GABEL A BROTHER.•V.ISL,Planing, Sawing, dn., promptly done for Monfirfalalpg.the Lumber. '[Lebanon, July I&, 'b?..
• LtHBERGER'S • ":

• t
Cloth fllattioractory.

T.HANKIIIL for past foto* the underlie/1i respect.
fully informsthe Public. that he cootinnes to. carry

on his Manufartory in Etiet Hanover townihip; Lebanon
county, on as exicuelee a scale as %Ter, It is unneEerea-
ry Or him fcisay more, than that the, work will be done
in.die eatnet-EXCELLENT ST'LLE, which'has madrbla
work and name so well known in the surrounding coon.try. -Re promises to do the work in the shortest mil-ble time. 111•,mangactory is in complete order, andbenatters hireesir fo beAhle to render the samesatisfaction
as heretofore, tabufar.tures
Broad andrlrctillintr(paths, Cassinetts, Blanket', White

ancLptlia,`Pfantuts,a/1 in the, butmanner.
He also aids-Wiardkend makes Rolls. For,the conve-

nience ofhis Customers, Wool and Cloth willhe taken .
In at tho following places:—At the stores of George &
Seellenberger,Lou.ler & Brothers, George Relncehl, aed
at the Dew Drug Store•of Cfuillbrdi & .Loinberi*,l near •
the MarketHoot*, in tbo -borough of Lobanou; at the'store of Shirk & Miller, In. North Lebanon; at S. Gosh.
art's. Bethel township; at, tho public house of William
Nernst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E.Bickel, In
Jonestown;_at tueltete of George Weidman, Bellevue;

,at,thil latore of blartln Enrly, Palmyra; at the store of
Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at tbe store

of hag Shirk, East Ilattbver;Daiiphla county ;it ther etch's:46f and•Eeerld.Mfratik,pcitat;44'144)&13*n county., All . 11:tiVeihilsvrl.ll bejaken away,
Apiyiely;frciul' the &Belle &keit, tklioutr.and returned,again. •

'Mass of his cdetamera !rho Stdeking lfool card-
ed dyed and, mined, can havh. the eitee,„white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions howthey we h,
Itprepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wail of the 'undersigned,
dihjbliwill be doneand left at the desired plaCea.

N. h. It la desired that those having Wool carded, will.:
pay the Cash thereforhaCthe above named prim!.

Ximszttra:. Hanover, LebaUs county, May 15, 1511. '' •

'I IMES IMI EMI

TIVENTTWO.YEARS'..:-.Ex''p 'efriettee has rendered .Tirt-R.: MOst successful
practitioner in the cure of all diseases of mpriroste naturesmanhood's debility.as an impediment to marriage;' nee.
•i)118 and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, andthose arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is en evil habit sometime,' indulged in by boys,

in solitude,Uften growing up with them to manhood;
end which. Knot reformed in duo time; not only begets
serious obStacles to matrintonisl bapplnces, but gives
rise to a cerise of protracted, Insidious, and devastating&tractions.
- Fier of those who give way. to this pernicious practice
arc aware of-the consequences, until they find the ner-
Tons system chattered; feel strange and rmactrountable
seneations, and vague fears in the mind. (Seepages, 27,
28, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "self-Preservation.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind,to 'study ; his-step; is -tardy end week : he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports:with liiss'ener•
gythan usual.
If heemancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneIts worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is nitfrnit-

fol. and his sense tells him that this is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which should
awakes the attention ofall who are similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
lie who rime himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN'S treat-

attent Inv religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
mauland rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of
Dr. K.'s patients will nosier be disclosed.

Young man—letno falai modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your case known to'one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriendyou.

W Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY. sseas.at the IC W. Corner. of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.,

' PATIENTS' AT A DISTANCE
1 ,Can Lave (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith- all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
• fence) Dr. it..'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

ffff`. forwarded to anypart of the United States,and pack.
ed secure from DAMAGE. or CURIOEITY,by Mill or Ex.•
press.

READ: YOUTH AND MANHOOD!! .

A ,noosous. (AYR oR A PRZIATIR .I3,I4A.TN. :2411.t*Sit**
B*Ls-PatatEtyAT-0 .:,- ;..r.6,- - .

Lettere *tabling that:l/Wile In etampe, will cuoureetipy; ter return of '
GRATIS 1 GRATIS 11. GRATIS 1 11

A Free GIFT To All.
MISERY RELIEVED!

-"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, fall ofvaluable advice and•lmprenaive warning, alike calettivt.
-ad to prevent yearn of• winery, and save ThOCIANDI ofliven, is dlatribntbd• without "charge, and forwarded by-ndl, prepaid LO any Pont Olitre in the (Ailed Mate'', Onrarefying an order endosfnetwo pokes, stamps.July 15, 1867.-17. - -

•

Liver Invigoraleir:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD:

nOLPOUNDED entiretyfrom Gams, is one of the beat1,,_, purgative and liver medicines now before the public,
that acts as a atthartie, eaeler, milder, mid tnoriteffectaal
than an,y other medicine known. It is not only a Ca-
thartic buts Lirer remedy, acting first on the Liver to
'petits morbidmatter; then on the bowels and stomach
te.imiry off that matter; thus accomplishing two purpo-ses effectually, without any of the painful feeling expo-

in the operations oPmest Cittharties. It won-da-telanced
the system at the same time that Itpargee it; andwhen taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it no with unusual rapidity..

The L1.F.811 is one of the principal regal-stores& thehuman body; and when It • performs it s (auctions
'welL the powers of the co .yetem are Daly develop-ed. The stomach is almost„„„._ entirely depeudent, on thehealthy action, of theLiter Jr for the proper perform-seneeof itil...lafietiens ; z when the 'stomach ie at.th-tetlithe bowel , . are'at
tem-anffor in consequence •-ri of one orgatec-the ,Liver,r haVyg ceased to do . its 0 duty. . For Ihe diseases-of at organ, one of the nrepriStors ,has made it1 Ha .ettsdy, in a praetice of.., more than twenty years,I it Andeonaeremody.ihent wa# with to • counteract the1 many derangements t'.' in which It Is liable.To prove that this rem- `....” edy is at last found, any.pereoes troubled with /iv er compktint, in any of itsfinine„ has but to try a W bottle, and conilction iecertain.

Thew, Gums remove all
from the system, supply-
thy flow of bile invigorat
food to digest well, purify

;11 and health—ea the'what
canes of the diatioseAnd

Bilious attacks arebered
venter bj• the occasional
rater. -.

Onedose aftereating iestomach •and prevent tit
soaring.

Only one dam taken he
.Viet re.

OnluTtone dose taken atgen , and cared Conroe
One: does taken atter

..PRiefse- '
-One dole' Of two tei-lieve,gck Headache.:Oilbottle- taken for St > male,ohetruetima removesthe 'Mae of the disease, ~, id make/ a perfect •cure.Only, one, dose lamed' "I ately relieve. Choiii.whileone Voile often reheated isrh, a sure cure for choleraMinims. end a-preventiv - ted ofcholera. -°Lilyone bottle is need-'Rim ed to throw-out of theirys-tem the effects of mad' e".. tine aftera long eitaknees.One bottle taken for •

aundice removes al 1sallowness or unnatural lorfrom tho skin.One does taken a short time before eating gives rigor-to the' appetite, and makes food digest well.One dose often repeated cures ChronicDiarrhoea in itsworst forms, while Summeror Bowel Complaints yieldalmost to the Bret does.One or two deems cures attacks caused by Wor..* 41,children; there is no inner, safer, or 'speedier remedy inthe world;as it never fails. • • . •A-few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents..We take pleasure in recommendlog this medicine as apreventive for Aver and Agu4, Chill Fever, and all Fe-vers ofa MHO= Type. Itoperates with certainty, andthousands are willing to.testify to it. wonderful virtues.;el who nee It are Ovine their unacusecnte Heti-moorin ft* Laver.
. , .Illa. )Ali Water In the mouthwith the istirigonikr andekrellowboth together.' . , , - . . . . • •

• • TbiLiverfaviprator la a Scientific Medina Discoveryand ia daily working mires, almost Coo great to believe.It euree ea Ifby magic, even the first dose givingbetedt,and geldomemois thanerns",bottleis required tocure anykind ofLtenr,Complatat, front IL* worst JaundiceOrDPl-met to a corsimon Headache, all of which are the re.nits of6 Dimmed Liver
DR:- SA''' -"lim

D,
a on notAsira soma.MORPr oprietor,itried wYork.Josarg L. Lenenee, and Di lees, itsAgenIx Le110111 sad ratailid IT Drearbta - Beie;'llln--Iy.

m
.1j

morbid, or bad mattering Intheir place a heal-ing the mtoroacb, causinging the bloodi-giN4-titne-machinery, remdliag—ttieeffectiug a radical ciala.`„.lidni," what Ls better, pre-use of the Liair
. .

oaciont to relieve the'food from, roiolng and
fore retlrliki, iireventa
night, loosens- the bowelsnem.

meat, ,cttro Dyi-
►. *ill alwayii'ri-

MEDICINAL
16,,Oreat Diosrecry of the Age...E.,

~IMPORTA NT TO

TOBACCO" CIIEVIVERS
Dr. Gustav Liu:lard's Taste Reiterative Tro-

chee, the Great Substitute for Tobacco
TTis a well known and incontrovertable fact that the
I. useof Tobacco is the promoting cause of many' oldie
most severe Mental and Physical Disorders to which the

race of Thee iientdeet, rui careful analysis and long and
painful experience' haWe clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poieonotts properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering into the blood derange
the functions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to suppose thatorgen tobe seriously diseased.

TOBACCOaffects also the entire nervous system ; man-
ifesting Itself—as allwho hare ever used the noxious
weed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-
ders of a similar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designedto counteract these banefulinfirmness, and
have proved completely suceessful in a multitude of cas-

es, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert abeneficial affect upon the entire system''re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated.or destroy-

ed by great indulgence; completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation ofthe Throat
—which are always consequent upon abstaining fromthe
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigoratethe whole system; "

-Persons whe are irretrievably undermining theireen-
stitatione and shortening their lives, should use these
Trochesbronedleitily and throw of the injurious and'un-
pleasant habitof Tobacco Chewing.

TheseTrochee* Weeriges" are pat up in a coneenient
andportableform at. theleir price of 50 Cents:Perhox.
A liberal discount to the,,trade, Prepared solely. by the
undersigned to *him all orders should be addressed.

JAMES R. BOWERS, Druggist; .

March 24, 1858.-ly Cur.2d and Race, Philada.
,

litimbold's Genuine Preparitlipi
OF

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, .onivel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fit.

. male Complaints, and all diseases of •
the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excesses and Imprnaencies„ and le.
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder,
neys, or Sexual Organs, whetker existing

Male or Female, • -
From whatever momthey May hawserfiltrated,

And no ratter of How Long Standing,
Giving Health and Vigor to the ,Frame, and

Bloom to the ,Ptdlid Cheek:
Joy to the Afflicted

It oozes Nervous and Debilitated Sonforete,and removes
ail the symptoms, amongwhichPend

Indisposition •
to Exertion, Lose of

Power, Lon ofAleatory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Oen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis. •
ease, Weak Nerves, .Tretabling,Droad-

ful liorrorofDeath, Night Swats, ColdFeat,
Wakefulness, Dimneis of Vision,Linguor, Oniver-

sal lassitude of the. Muscular System, OftenEnormousAppetite,with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushness of the Body, Dryntas of the skin,

Pallid Countenanceand;Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in.the Back, Hea-

viness of the-Eyelids, Fre
quently 'Black - spots • •

Flying before
theliyes, '

with Temporary suffusion and hoes ofsight; Want of
Attention, Great 'Restlessness with norrdr
ofSociety. Nothing is mel. e deelratie to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and- ;Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves no Re-pose ofmanner, noearneetnees, no -

Speculation, but,a. honied.
transition fromone

question team-
other.

These symptoms if allowed to goon—which'thismed-
icine Invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and MItaitcridFlTti—in oneofwhich the Pa.
tient may expire. Who can say that Lhasa excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTYAND CONSUMPTION Therecords of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump.
Mon, hear ample witness to [betroth of thelm assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the noon melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirthor Griefever visits it; should
a sounder the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"Withwoeful measures war! despair
Low sullen sounds hisgriefbeguiled."

Debility is moat terrible! and has broughtthousaadsupon thousand to untimely graves,Almsblesting tlteain-
bitien of many nobleyoutbs. ItCall be 'cured by thr use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY 1

If you are suffering with ..ny ofthe lime distressingailments. the AMU./ EXTRACT Brelto will cure you.Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
Beware ofQueck Nostrums and Quack Doctors,

who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizensknow and avoid them, and save tong sulfuring, - Atonal.,
and Exposure, by sending or culling for a bottle of thisPopular and specificRemedy.
it allays all pain and inflammation,haperfectly pleas-ant in' its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.Belmbold's Extract Bach':

.Is prepared directly according to theRules Of Pharmacyand Chemistry, with the greatest acturttcy_and Chemical
kbowledge and care devoted in its combination. PeeProfessor Deweea' Valuable Worke on the practice ofPhysic, and moat of the late standardWorkaof Medicine...

(Kr .40One hundred dollars will be paid toanYPhysician whocan prove that the medicine over injured a pallet:iv,' and
the testimony of thousands can be produced to provethat it does great'ood. Coles of front one week to thinteen years /standing have been effected. The mass ofVoluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND SAME100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not a single instance of a failure line been reportedPersonally appeared before me, an Alderman of theCity of Philadelphia, 11. T. LIEI.M BOLD, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn does say, that his preparation containsno Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purelyVegetable. 11.T. IIELM BOLD, sole manufacturer.Sworn and suloh.ribed before Inc thie:23d day of Nevemher, 1864. Wlf. P. 11166A1t1. Alderman.Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor 1155, De.

livered to any Address,
AV/MeiDatibA byreliable andresponsible Certificatesfrom•rtrofessons of Medical Colleges,Clergymen and others.

Prepared and told by G. T. IiELMMOLD,Pr/milt:al rind Analytical Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Bnildinis Phila.

SA- To be had ofDr.George Ross, D. S. Haber; and ofall bruggista and Dealers throughout the United States.Canedan and Brined) Provinces.BEWARE O'F •COUN'TERFEITS !

Askfor Helinbold's—take noother.
Cures Gipuranteed.

It 2, M867..:1y:; ; • •

Mr.l[liclioe of the Million

FIVEVACATING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—'The bloodis Hie lifu-suntaining agent. Itfurnishes the com-p:melds of genii, bone, mui.cle, nerve and integument.The Stomach 10 its mnnufactory. the reins its distribu.tore, and the intestines the channel through which thewaste, matter. rejected in its productions is expelled.—Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels,these.Pliln act simultaneously, relieving Indigestion, purify-ing the anide, and regulating the excretions. . .
The National Diiease.

Dyspepsia is the most common discns.s amongall clasea in this country. It'Loewy ,: s a thousand shapes, and.Is the primary source of innumerable dangerous male-diee; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob.-athlete its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yieldsreadily and rapidly to this searching& unerringremedy..Bilious Affections. ,•The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-...pmgetpon to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se.crates this fluid,these pillsoperatespecifizilly, infaltlblyre ctifying its irregularities and effectually curing Jaun-dice, bilious hemittants, and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnatural condition ofthe organ.Liver Complaints.
the bowels perform their functions poperlythe whole body suffers. Terefor thounandsifier annual-

,

ly of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, andOther diseases of those waste pipes in the system. The*Sea of the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whethercasual or-epidemic ; is a phenomenon in medicine. Byfollowing ilia printed directions, the moat alarming ca-aeirof bowel complaint are promptly coritiolled. •
A Word to Females.

. The local debility and irregularities which are the es-pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which. whenneglected, always shorten ilk, ire relieved for the timebeing, and prevented fur the times to coata,,by a course ofthie'mud but thorough alternetive.
Igo. Holloway's Pi Isare 'O4 beatcrianadiatkianial inthe.world for the following eliseatiese-.7.*:! ;• •

Anthms, Diarrhoea, bidigestion; •Bowel Compleints, Dropsy, : `•••tuttuenri;Coughs, Drbtllty, Ingammation,Colds, Feverk Ague, Inward Weakness,chest.Diseasaa, Piles, • Female Compliant*,Costiveness, Headaches, Lowrie.% of Spirita„Liver Com plaints, StonesGravel, SecondaryVeuereel Affections, Worms of all Simla.:• • l'esSold at the Manufactoryof Professor Holloway, 80-Maiden Lane, New York, and by all renpectable Drat: Igist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the•tinitedStates and the civilised world,inboxes at2.5 cant., 62%cents, and gl each. •

itexo.we-a:yn,rig+n—Y:oereryk alareadurLogoenfutdhuositi„atua%lo7dditsee.threerntiwioblerds.sea.:aol:ll:.'sit:each pot or box; the same mawybeplainly seen by hold.,ilug the leafto the light. A handsomq,.reward -;given to any one rendering such' hiforinatie • ecad to the detectionof any Party or mutt
11 28 Inklug ttie medicines or vending th eto lie.apurions.liir ' •

•Thereis &considerableaavlngby galas thelazwersixes.N. It—Direr:these kir the,vastes* ofpatients in rrdiaordericifil.tad e7.--
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BR'AS'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs. Colds, lore-throat. Hoavennese.

RATAN'S rulato..zi(.l WAFERS_
Relieve Asthma Bronchitis; Dittlest4 Bneethfing

BRYAN'S PULMONie WAFERS "
Believe Spitting of Blood, Pains in *Yeast-

BRYAN'S I'ULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Incipient Consumption, Lung DiemWee,
=

Move Irritation of the 'Uvula and Mena
BRY-ArS.; PLLISONIC WAFERS

Melkea the alms: Complaints 4 "fen Minutes.
.

,

BRYAN'S .I'ULMONIC WAFERS
e B Malay' (Ivies ana constitution&

BIWAN'S £GI.IiONIG WAFERS
Are adapted for:Vocalists and Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PIMMONIC WAFERS
Improve the compass and flexibility of theVoice.

• BRYAN'S P131.1.10N1C WAFERS
Are in a maple form end pleasant' to the taster•

BRYAN•S PULMONIC WAFERS
Notonly relieve,but effect rapid *lasting Cure&

BRYAN'S PUI.XONIC WAFERS
irewarranted to give satisfactioo to win ono-

. .

- No' Tastily should be without ,a Box of
ni-Bryan's Pnionie Wafers

nr THE LIMBIC.

No Thweler should be without a BSc of
Bryan's Prilnionie 'Wafers

to ins !never. • ,

No -Dealer ehould be without a !ntrify at
Bryants

TOE CVSPD.llitkft.
No peroOW i ever- object 'toy give for

Bryan's raiment° Wafers;
VWLVTI-IlyaL CENTS.

..,• . .

Forsale byDr-ROSS, opposite the Court limn*, Lebo-
non,. Pa., and by all respectable Druggiststhrongkont the
United States and, Canada; also by Harvey Bircb, Read
jog; . r. , TOct.7

Of ell diseases; the greet,first eaten •
Springs from neglect of Nistare's laws.

S U FFEN 0 T •

WTEN• A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN' ALL STAGES:OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Grav-

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
MercurialRheumatism. Scrofula, Painsin the Bones
and Ankles, diseasesoftheLungs, Throat, Nose end
Byes, Ulcers upon the. Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, StNiture Dance, and all Dis-
eases arising froth a derangement ofthe Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss ofPower. General Weakrima, Dimness ofVision

with peculiar 'pots appearing before the eyes, Loss 'of
Sight, Wakefulness,Dyspepsiar Lirerßisease. Eruptions
upon theFace, Pain in the Back and Heid,'Pentale li-
reguierities and all improper dischargesfrom bOtlisexee.
It matters not from what Muse, the disease originated,.
however long standingor,obstinate the awe, Reamer
rs crows. and in a shorter time-thanapermanent Cute
can be effected by any other treatment, even -after the
disease has bellied theskill oferninent.physiciinsand re-
sisted all their means -ofeure. -The medicines arepleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free, from
mercury or belsent During twenty years of Prattler.L
leave rescued trom the Jaws of Death many thOusands,
who. in the twitstages ofthe. shove-mentioned diseases,
had been given up to die bYtheirphysiciani, which war-
rants mein promieing to the.afilieted,who may place
themselves under my care: a,lstfeel- and most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases are thegresteslinendestohealth,
as they are the first cause ofConsumption, Scrofula andmanyother, diseases. and should be ,a terror to, the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ` ever c 6
lected, a majority ofLtd cases &fling into the hands ofincompetent persons, who not only fell to cure the die-
eases but ruin the constitution*, tilling the systito 'with
mercury, which. with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid<Consumptiom „ 7 -

lintshould the disease arid the treatment 'not cause
death speedily-acid the victim marries; the disease is en-
tailed upon the.childnen, ,,wimare,born ..with feeble con-stitutions, and the of life correPted by -a virtu;
which betrays itself in Scrofula:[letter;_ Ulerre.
dons and other affections ofthe Skin. Erm.,Thruat awlLungs. entailingupon them tiltior existence of suffer
lug and consigning them toen early grave.," •SELF intiblt is another Arnold:rideenemy- to.healik,for'nothing eisein the dread catalogue ofhuman die:A-gee muses so destructive a drainupon the-system. drew:
ing its thousands of victims thmugh at few years of.stif-
tering down to an untimelygrave. It destroys the -?.ler.
roes System,rapidly wastes army the energies of life,
causes mental derangement prevents the proper devel-
opment ofthe system. disqualifies,kh- inatettga,speiety,and nitearthly bippme,.,,,„. MAI leaves The nit_
ferer wrecked lirbody or.mind_ preAllaosed to Con.emp-tints and a trainoferns more to be dreaded, than deathitself. With the felhest cnnfrdcuce 1 ioeseie the unfortu-nate victims ofSelf"Abuse that a permanent and speedycure can be effected,antl'with the abandonment of ruin-nurpmeticesmy patients can bete:hired to robust ; rig-orous health. • • - -

The afflicted ore cautioned ngaitfst the use of PatentModicinm. for there are so many ingenious snares in thecolumns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwarysufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruinedby the Tilecompounds of quark ,loctors. or the mostlypoi,onons nostrums Tended “Patent Merlicinme"hare carefully studyaed many of the so-called PatentMedicines. and hod that nearly all of them contain Cot-s:mire Sublimate, which is one of We strongest-prePara.Soma of mercury and • deadly'poisom which. instead 04.en, log the disclose, disables the system yor life.Three-fourthsof the patent no ...A:urns now •toe'aroput nu by unnrins!!;:ii and inner:attain:anis wbo do notunderstand oien the alphabet of the MAIM&andare equallrare destituteof anykitdeledgenf tfieLwroan system, baring one object onlylryiew, and that tomake money regardless of amsequencel..Irregularities and all diseases ofmales and feimileitreated on principles.sataldiphed• by twenty yeirw ofpractice, and sanctioned by thousands of the/1k1114.1fe..markable cures. Medicines with full diree jenCtoany part of the Snited ,States or Canslar,''by Natant&communicatimi.theirsymptoms by, letter- linsimms eor-namondenee strictly tionfidential. AddressJ. SUMMERVILLE, ' •Office No. 1131 lilhert St., [Old No, .109,1 ear twelfth,March 18;•18.53.13-. • • P MLA.
•lanliorthilt 'atiodovVy:

CO LP M. P Tr I O.'N
Diseases of the Lungs and ThroatARE POSITIVELYCURABLE BY INHALATION ! H'

which conveys theRemedies to the cavities in the lunge through the ai.passages,and coining in direct contact with the disease,neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy expect.ration, heals the lungs,purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-vous system, giving that tone and energy so Indispensa-ble ear the restoration ofhealth. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease ; ninety out ofevery hundred easescan be canal In the first stages, and fifty percent. in thesecond; but in the third stage it is impassible to savemore than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up bythe disease as to defy medical skill. Even, however, Inshe last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-Dually destroys ninety.five thousand persons, in. the C.tiltedStatei alone ; and a cOritlet cidenlitiOn shows thatof thepresont population of the earth,; eighty millionsare destined to fill the ConstiMplives grave.;Truly, the quiver.ofditatif him no arrow so fatal asConsumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy'of life, for it spares tielther age 'nor sex, but sweeps .00'alike the brave; the beautifal,,tbe graceful, and thegift-ed. By the help of that Supreme Being. from whomcornett' every good and perfect gift, Iam enabled to offer.to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Catersumption- The first Cause of tubercles :is from ImPinle.Blood, and the immediate effect, produced bi their depo-sition in the 'tinge, tato prevent 'the free addilasfon '.rair into the air cans, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then; surely, It is roomra_tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than Itom those administered,through the stomach ;'the patient will always lind thelungs free and the breathing ease, after Inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation is a tepid .rtunedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally, and with•morn power and cer-tainty than remedies admlnistered tliesirunach. To-prove the powerful and direct influence of this mode of.whninletration, chloroforminhaled will det`stroitieneibil,ity in a few minutes, paralysing the entire nervous sYb-tem , so that a limb maybe amputated withoutthe slight-eft pain; inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroylife in a few hound,. - - -
The inhirlatiposofaentiviitivillitonsatlMintern whenfainting orapparently...dead. The odor of many of themedicines Ispereeptibleinithe akin, a.few momentsdthednbo'athA

iowo

ad-tereblogdl-ald,,and maybe immediately detected in
fects of convincing profthe eonatitutional ifnatngthedhatsicknessisalwayspro-y ,ht;sii4 lbwdeneethat propeiremedies; elareficsitilay9ptrothpisared"sitindvejaVdvii--ciou_ely administered throughthe lungs, should producethe most happy results ? flaring eighteen years' prac-tice: many thounandit suffering from diseases of thelungs and throlit,lbave been undermy Caro, and I hare-effected many,remarkable cures, even after the sufferershad titien pronounced in the lest ettiges,'wbkb fullysat-isfies me that Cousutumion hi no longer a fatal disease--My treatment ofCons_uniption in otigiusil, and foundedon long eipe.irenee and a ttioro'utitt investigation- Myperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, Arc.,enabltia me todining/AT& readily, the various forme ofdisease that.stmulat,roomumptiun. and apply the properremedies. rarely being mistaken even in a single a:sem--This familiarity,l/3 connection withcertain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to: relievethe hangs from the effects ofcontracted cheats; to'.os.largo thechest, purify the blood, impart t. itnerktir4vi-Why. giving energy and tone to the entire system-_ nedteitimi, with full directinns, rout tti any'pitit'OftheUnited States and Quietism, by patients /communicatingtheir symptoms by leiter. But the cure would be morecertain if, the patient should , mu a visit, stick
enable m
would give meanopportunityto eau:Dinette hangs ande to prescribe with lamb greater certaintyand then the cure could be stele" without my seeingthe patient again.

w. GRALTIAIL!Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old
L-TL:WifUliggaw 12144,Nardi Is, gfillfian.linista 11.- •

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Reigart's Wine and Liquor

• Store,
CORIPKR of Market and Water streets, Lobe-
jrum.. 7a.„ to the room formerlyaccepted by 7: z

Jacob 'Weddle, Esq., where he still continuos to
keep anassortment of the very best brands of INES
andLIQUORS that can be got. To those who are as-

sataintedwithhis LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him
to speak, as the Liquors will spook for themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, and all others, he would state that it
Is merely necessary for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as hs warrants toreader full
satlsfactloo. EBIANUSL REIGART.

N. 8.--Remembor at Welals'a Corner.
Lebanon, Maya, UM. .

F. & WM. STCEVER'S
„Wine and. Liquor Store,

o. 45 FRONT STREET, kind, of theN pored andbeat MOORS conatantlykapt on band
vie :—Pore French. Conlon, Common, Cherry,Blackber-
ry and Lavender. RANDT;.Commonand Holland GIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch and Rye WHISKEY ; Tort:
Bradohil, Cherry,-Lisbon.andChampaign WINE; the
bait' BITTERS to beobtained in the city; of which is
sold wholesale andretail; in qiaantlties from a quart toe
pipe. [Aug. 4,.1865.

MEDICINAL
MARRIAGE GUMMI by Dr. WM. YOUNG:
MARRIAGE GUM: by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by De. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
lIIARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGNGUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE-GUIDE by Dr. WIG. YOUNG.
3IARRIAGRGUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
.MARRIAGE GUM by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MAICRIAGE.GUIDE by",Dr. WIG. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, The Packet Eeculapius, orEvery One
Ills Own Doctor, by Wu. Yonne, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and Is-illustrated
with=upwards of One Hundred Eugnivings. All young
married people or thole contemplating marriage, and
hailtig*the leant impediment -to Maniedllfa, should read
this book. It diaclosee .secreta that everyone should be
acquainted witb., Still, it is a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and notlie abobt tbe bons.. Itwillbe sent
to any one on tbe receipt oftwenty five cents. Addres
Dr. W.M. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 20, 18158.-ly

HOM AKD A'S`SO'CIATION,
. .

• PHILADELPHIA.
Important .InnOtateemetot
me all persons afflicted with fiexial Dimond.; such-air

Spermatorrheea,Seminal Weakness,lmpotence,Concr.
rbeea,Gliiet,Syphille, the Tine of Onanism,or Self-Abuae.&c.

The Howard.Association, in view of the awful deetruc-
tion of humanlife, caused by,. Sexual diseases, and the de-
ception", practised upon theunfortunate victims of such
&Seams.by Qnscks,. have directed their. consulting Sur-
geon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to giro
Medical Advice Gratis, toall persona than afflicted, who
"'pray by letter,with a description of theircondition. (age,
occnpotion, habits of life, nic.,) and in all °sewer extreme
poverty and suffering;tofiernishMedicfnesfreecfcharge.

The. Howard.association isa benevolent Institution, es-
tablinthed by special endowment, for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflictedWith "Finite:Amid Epideniic The-
eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors havevoted to expend in advertising the above notice.
It is needle's to add that the Association commends the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the most
approved modeni.treatment.

Just Published,' by the Association, a Report on Sper
matorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness. the vice of Onaniam,
Masturbation or Self•Abuse, and other diseases of theSex-
ual Organs,by the comeulting Surgeon,which will be sent
by (in a sealed envelope,) free, of charge, on the re-
ceipt of two stamps' for Postage.

. Address, Dr. GEO. it. CALHOUN, Constilting Snipe;
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
-phia, Pa. By order of the I:greeter's.

EZRA D. HEARTWEGL,
Oro. Foramina), 'Seery. Oct.7, '67—ly


